BSCC PRODUCER INFORMATION 2017-2018

Formats:
*Producer must choose ONE of the following formats
1) 1/2 SECOND SPLIT FORMAT
1D fast time
2D fast time +.5
3D fast time +1
4D fast time + 1.5
2) 1 SECOND SPLIT FORMAT
1D fast time
2D fast time +.5
3D fast time +1
4D fast time + 2

Procedures:
*BSCC reserves the right to terminate any sanction with any producer at any time.*
Must charge $5.00 BSCC fee on every entry.
Producer has option to keep $1.00 of BSCC fee to use for future races, etc. Remaining $4.00 will go
to finals added money.
If producer is running a double header, they have the option to allow their contestants to roll into the
second race.
BSCC requires 14 days notice on all race approvals. Approval form must be to us 14 days in
advance or race will not be approved.
Any location change in a race must be made in 14 days advance unless there are specific emergency
circumstances such as weather. BSCC will consider these circumstances if they come up.
Upon BSCC approval races with at least $2000 added money may be offered as a qualifier for BSCC
Finals for any member participating in that race if they have a current membership. They must pay

their $5 fee and the producer is responsible for sending this in. This fee will be applied to our finals
pot just as all other fees accumulated. A "Qualifier" race constitutes as one race. You must have five
races with BSCC to compete at finals.
Must turn in all fees and race information within 10 days of race. The producer will be fined $50 i f
results and monies are not to us within 10 days of the race. This is so we can maintain an updated
website for the riders.
Membership Incentive: For every 15 memberships turned in through your races, BSCC will award you
with an incentive. Memberships must be turned in by the producer, memberships received by mail on
an individual basis will not be credited to any producer. Contact BSCC management for details.
BSCC advises all producers to allow a maximum of 60 seconds per rider to start their run. All BSCC
Management produced races will follow this rule.
BSCC offers race liability insurance now to producers if they need it. There is a fee of $50 for the
insurance per race day. If there are any additional insured's requested by your facility or the facility
needs to be added to our policy there is a one time $20 additional insured payment to be paid by
producer. There is a two week advance notice to any producer who needs insurance. BSCC needs
an emailed request for insurance. Producer will be invoiced at that time and the certificate will be
returned to you for your facility upon receipt of payment.

Beaver State Can ChaSerS
APPROVAL FORM
Race Name:

Double Header yes no

Location:
Race Date(s):
Race Time(s):
Added Purse:

Awards:

Entry Fees: Open
Office Charge:

BSCC: $5.00

Entries Open: (Date)

(Time)

Entries Close: (Date)

(Time)

Awards:
Other Information:

Directions if needed:
Committee:

Phone:

Address:
E-mail:
Additional Comments:
As a producer of BSCC you agree to send in the $5 fee per rider that goes back to our finals pot at
the end of the year. Results will also be e-mailed directly to beaverstatecanchasers@gmail.com.
Results should be e-mailed within two days of the event and all monies with a recap sheet need to
be into our office within ten days or there will be a $50 fine. Thank you!
Producer Signature

Mail to:

BSCC
P.O. Box 640
Junction City, OR 97448

4-D BSCC Race Result Re-cap Form

RACE:

DATE:

SECRETARY:

PHONE:
***********************************************************************
# 4-D RUNS

x $4.00 =
x $5.00 =
TOTAL $

MEMBERSHIPS/NOMINATIONS

(Pl ease list names and how paid, personal check or ca sh. Enclose membership forms.)

SEND TO:

BSCC
P.O. Box 640
Junction City, OR 97448
541-998-4542
beaverstatecanchasers@gmail.com
Payment must be mailed within 7 days to BSCC with this form.

